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SPRING MEET 
Ashville, North Catolina 

May 11-13, 1990 

Local t niai..t: Stil arid Brenda Swarm 
704-687-0912 

FaIDAV AFTERNOON & EVENING: 
1ee L fur w irte, beer, sodas, arid iese par i ' lie fore arid al' ter 

dinner) 

SAflRDAI: Drie un Ike Blue Ridge Parkway Lu ML. Piseah fur Lurul,, 
napping on the ¿rasa, hiking , uauiuriitg, eLe. 

SATURDAY EVEN INt: 
Bill and Brenda will lead us lu the reslauranni where we FiaiL 
'linie, Linen back lu the moLd for mure sueia1iing. 

SUNDAY: Breakfast and Lhert oft' Lu the Parkway Lu tuolur Lu Ihe Folk 
ArL Cerner uf the Highland Handerafi Guild. Next sLop is 
Craggy Gardens Lu cheek oui the beauty of the area, arid bu 
junches. 

$3.00 per night, per room: 
This small charge will be included in your bill Lu help 
defray expenses of the huspi tali Lfr room. 

Saies Pitch: 
IC you have not worked up yuur nere Lu join us, we extend 
Lu )UU a special invitation. This is a very congenial group 
which will welcome you warmly. We are informal, if you want 
Lo talk murgans, we do that, and if you du noi, we do thai 
Loo. Our moLLo is ou:- Morgana are the vehicles used for 
making friendships. Please join us. 

WARNING: Ranger Rick uf the sLional Park Seti wants you, ir you 
or diasobey his rules on the parkway, HE WILL GET YOU. 

He is walching, so be good. 

CALL NOW: 
Buena Vista Mold 

1080 Hendersonville Road 
(on US 25 south) 

704-274-1646 

RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED BY APRIL 1, 1990 

Many thanks Lu 

Printing: Mailing: 
Tua and Freida Loveland Humer Deak ins 
Graphiu Craft Printing 3085 SlaLon Drive, NW $8 
1150 Haamond Drive Atlanta, Georgia 30305 
Atlanta, Georgia 30328 
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I, 

OFF TO THE RACES . * 

What j spring without Ihe Walter *.liLIy VinLagt Races? For thQse ho 
have noi joined us, you need tu come oui and see. Meet Morgan 
.nLIiusiisi, racirtg nui0 peuple watchers. and those who covet owning 
and/or dri.:tg sorne of the mean machines. 

Plan to come early. Last year, those who did noi had to park outside 
the gaie, as the paddock area parking is limited. Bring our picrue, 
und there will be the traditional 'MOG South" cooler. We park our 
Murgacis un the grass and make a day of catch ing up UIL the ris, ar..chi ng 
th*. races, arid of course we cheer the Murgunis on the Lruck, 

We are working on the chance of driving a parade lap again this ar. 
}eep your fingers crossed, 

To finish the day properLy, we will dine at. Major McGill's in Fuwery 
Branch, Georgia. Lance and Mary Lipacomb will lead the wa to the 
restaurant, l'or those who can keep up with them. Maps will be pruiik'd 
for the resi uf us. 

MUST DO'S: 

I. Cali Lance and Mary by Tuesday, April 24 for 
Dinner reservations 

2. 8E THERE 

Did you know there are a growing number of Morgana racïng these days? 
Some that I have heard of are: Jack Pu lee t, Larry e Lsun, Harry Gaui, t, 
David Chiles, Lee Gaskins, Jim Sessi, Dae Bondon, Greg Miller, Rich 
Fohl, Jay Dorek, and Alec Knight. 

3. Finally, we finished to aulocross 
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CALEN DAE 

Apii1 28 iti1Let MiLL VinL* ice iQG SouL-h 
LtLtLC & M?L. Lipscornb 404-972-1112 

i1) I i- ¡3 Spring 'Ied. MOG S4uLh i t Lt , NutLh 
Ci*rolina, Buena Vji1i 1uL.'I 

keez-aU.u,t )4-24-1636 
bill ¿t }rrda 7O4-67-O912 

June 9-10 OHMOG 7, Ohio Cu1,r GLUfI I 11i±, Ohio 
lieue 1a11 i1-i87-I36 
Kaitn Bi 614-873-469 

Jurie 0-JuI 4 M)( 20. MCCUC Marliusburg. 
ShezìLuri HoLJ , Iftak4 ve#u'vaL c,tii no' 

Alitit 1arsIi 202-667-6970 
Ju1. 14-15 fOGI'EST YO, C;i1 .Lurriia 

>hk HLLcn 13-476-663 
Ju1) 20-2 PítLLurgh Grind Pr-, ORMOG 

Chi Wiser 513-825-2856 
.Augu Ì. :-s utarus oei- nez- ica , MCCDC . Lurav, 

Virginia .-Uiirì t1iii 202-667-6970 
Augus I I u- I. 2 tiUVgaf13 Of' Aiiiiica Cariailiari Club 

NLagara Fal1, OnL Àudv Be'r 416-857-320 
Septnihe AuLuuiri Mug, 3/4 Club1 COruiLLicu1 
Ou Lube r Fa Il Mee L, MUG South , Cha L Latiuuga 

Tetizieste 
fian Nancilee Ke11v 6182!9612 
(sus & Lte Spahr 615-84-4200 

Deuember 1i Holtda arLy, MLCI.)C 

December CIivIsims Par L, MOG Sou Lb, Jamestown, 
rorLh Carolina 

David & Sarah Chiles 919-454-c: 

4. Odd all headed in Ihe saine 

direction at the same liae 

5. Come un Dad1 this i aer.'u 

4 
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MOO 20 CONCOLRS 

Fur ihuse behind on ihe news, MOG Suulh waa asked Lo direoi ihe concours ai MOG 20. By defauli Lance and Mary Lipcoinb and Bob and Wy,iell Bruce 
bu ihe bullet and came up wilh a plan, wiLh help from a 11 of folks. This plan mci iLh Lhe apprual of MOG Soulh ai our Chz'isimas pariy and ihen was sent Lo ihe MCCDC Officers Cur approval or rejecliun. The approval caille, Lo hie dismay of Utuse invul bed, so how we are gaihering 
steam Lu preseni ihe MOO SouLh inlerpreisLiun of a concours, Lu Lake 
place Sunday, July 1, 1990. 

Dave arid Cheryl Chiidresa have been blackmailed mio being judge cuordiriaiors, arid Gus Spaht was LuId be would nuL be allowed Lu drive his Plus 8 i f he did nuL agree Lo being Lech cuordinaiur. Oui uf hie kindness of iheir hearia Lhese folks graciously agr.d. See what can happen when desperaLe? 

You are riexi. There iIl be a greaL need for workers arid judges. As fur workers , we wani folks Lo help direcL Lhe ears enLering Ihe field, help Lech, arad we don't know whai else. T}i* sysiem uf judging will be differeni Lu most of us. The plan is Lo have Iwo peuple judge ONLY certain psrt.s of (Aie cars, such as wheels, inieriors, or whaL ever. This will remove Lite pressure uf having Lu judge entire cars, which we 
hope will make judging much fasier, and easier. 
Tite concours will be a roaring success with everyone helping i:i Lhe spirii LhaL makes MOO Souih folh5 special. 
B Lite way, make your reservahiurse NOW for MOO 20 by calling Lite Sheraion Irin at Marlirasburg, W. Va.., 304-267-5500. 
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HOG XX 
MARTINSBURG, W.Va. 

30 June- 4 July 1990 
HOG XX CONCOURS RULES ............................ * ....... . HOG SOUTH 

l ELIGIBILITY 
To be eligible to compete in the HOG XX concours Lhe car musi 

be regisLered 1er HOG XX. 
In keeping with the systems used by many English clubs, and 

for the purpose of this competition, a Hurgan will be defined as 
an automobile having the fol1oing alt.ribules. (With ecepLionis 
noted.) 

WOOD FRAMiNG: except; SLR'a. +4+, and the E.B. Plastics 
pro to type 

"Z" SECTION CHASSIS except; 2 cylinder Trikes and Triumph 
chassis SLR 

SLIDING PILLAR T SUSPENSION: except; Triumph chassis SLR 

II. FUNCTION 
In keeping with the HOG South philosophy ihaL the Morgan is 

functional, and not just a. work of ari, the aulomobile and its 
sysLeugs will be evaluaied in the following manner: 

All Morgane entered in the concours will be subjeei Lo a 
technical inspection1 w].Lh points deducted frein the final concoure 
score for non functioning systems. 

All Morgana will be required Lo drive from the tech inspection 
location Lo the concours field. 

Race Morgana will be Lech inspected aL Lhe concoure site and 
then must drive onto the field under their own power. 

III. CLASSES 
Classes will be divided as follows: 

TRIKES, all 
EARLY 4Jj, including 1962 LATE !LiI 1963 Lu 1985 
EARLY +4, including 1962 LATE +4, 1963 Lo 1985 
EARLY +8 including 1975 LATE +8, 1976 to 1985 
DROPHEAD, all 
FLAT RAD, all 
FOUR SEATER, all 
NEW CAR, all post 1985 
PREMIER, HOG 19 "Best of Show" & "Best ut' Class" 
RACE, must show log book froue recognized sanctioning body, e.g. 

SCCA, SVRA, VSCCA, etc. 

(NOTE) The Premier C1aa will coneis of the Be of Show" 
and tue Best of C1&s" winners froiiz last year. It. provides the 
"cream uf the crup" frui MOO 19 the opportunity to cumpel..e gsitis. 
each other. Each entrant. will be presented with a special trophy 
plate tu recognie the quality required Lo show in this class, and 
will be eligible for the best of class" or "best of show" awards. 

(NOTE) The parameters uf the classes may change depending upon 
the number of cars in any une class. 
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LV, CLEANING 0E' CARS ON THE FIELD 
UriLil judging has commenced, cars may be cleaned onee parked 

wi 1h Ihei r class upon tue coricutirs f' icid. A burri will sound a a 5 

minute warning, with a second hurl3 indicating LELaI judging ILas 

begun. EnLrants violating Lhìs rule will be assesed a IO pouR 
penal Ly. 

IL'-.1WIIISfr 
In order to proide as unbiased an evaluaLiun of' Ike Moigans 

as possible, judging ..ill be done by Learns, who, instead of 
evaluating Lhe entire car, will only evaluate a port-ion uf Ike car 
(fui' example, interiors). Once the Learns have finished, their 
seure will be totaled Lu give an overall -.core for each 
automobi le. 

Judging sheets specific Lo the Race and Trike classes have 
been developed. 

It is iwpvrLnt you underLand LhaL all cavs kiisliing fu 

coapete for .rophie musL reaiain on the field until judging his 
been cumpleLed, as deLermined by Lhe the concours couox'dtt,aLo!'s. 

YL TROPHIES 
A "Best of Show trophy will be awarded. The winner of Ihis 

award will riot. be eligible for a 'BesL of Clsss' trophy. As has 

been done in Lhe past, the recipient of this award will be selecLed 
by a panel consisting uf the President MCCDC, the meet coordinator, 
and the Concours coordinators. 

A "BeaL of Class' trophy will be awarded in each class. except 
as noted. 

"Judges Special" awards will be awarded Lo cars that do noi 

finish "Best of Classi but are worthy of recognition. Two "Judges 
Special" awards have beezi designated loi' each class, but these may 

be reallocated depending on the qualiLy of Lhe ears in eeh class. 
A "Peoples Chuica' trophy will be awarded based upon the voLes 

casi during Lhe concours by registered MOG XX parLicipanis. 

(ÌLQi:L In order to receive a "Best of Class" .rvphy, a caz 

usL scure ainimu of 150 poinLs. If Lhe besL ear in a class dues 
nvf sL'ore 150 pointS, IL will be awarded s "Judges Specia1' award. 

THE DECISION OF THE CONCOURS COORDINATORS ON ANY DiSPUTE IS FINAL 

ALL Morgana are encouraged Lo be on the Goncours field whether UI' 

not it is tu be judged. 

MOG South Concours Coordinators: 
Bob and Wynell Bruce 404-974-2631 
Lance and Mary Lipacomb 404-972-1112 
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8. The beauliful, 
Lhe fast, and 
the ugly 

LADIES, there is going Lo be an event at. !'IOG 20 we osti Lake part. in, arid 

learn from. There is going to be an auLouross school. Last year was 
the first Ligie for Lhis event, arid not, many women Look part. Those who 
did, really enjoyed it.. 

Tom and Sue Baruch were in charge and they had Rich Pohl, Jay Dorak, and 
Lee Gakins, all excellent autocross drivers, lo give inslrueLion, 
enacouragemenl, and support. They were all great in giving help, and no 
one yelled aL anyone, or laughed. 

So Ibis year teL's make a point ut getting out s.rid giving Il the old 
MOG SouLh try. I want. everyone to stand as witnesses. Lance Llpscooib 
hab giver, Mary, his wife, and iue the OK Lo drive his Plus 8 in school. 
Talk about faith, or is il something else. Mary, does he want 
some Lh ing? 

9. He Lhìrths I am 
going Lo share 
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'1ØRGA'.S OVER MIEIUCÀ 

e 1iorars '1)' r America" i t.i I I bggt' 1*n .1 i fe Lo sorne uf u . 

Europt:ans ar± ilefirii 1-1) cnning 1h ¡ Ju1 . T-iiI. Iwo cars have bL'en 
z.g i ,It'Ft(I Lu i 1t) iht L iarit IC. 

Aboul h;il f ' ¡ Ib' (atb dfIII owrIvs art? Mu i g Lo Ct I i fi,rnia , lu rt i. ve iii 

I ait Coi '1O(,WEST (), Jit 14- 5 . TItc , J ¡ dis fur 
CU.4 (()Ufl4t" jU4r Ji*- f4ar2tIiflj Cu 1uniu , Oh Io , Jul . 7 . OHN G 
(Ohio c1.wt ' i I I huai a .ekend e'.rit. ko honor Lhi Lra.1r'.. . The- g.'j 
ktfl tritt-I un O m.iL Ute 1CCDC foIk Auus1 3, it I.uia , Vir.ira. 

on .iii1. 2Z, %.he uLitz iiaif uI h. Eurut)eas .i1i at ; ti u, 
D'T Lu s lar Ij J I ure . 1Itt, Mc)[-gaIts t 1 h i s r iu ) I I I b utnii ii 

I» bi1, irilu B1*1LIItULt. '1ai. atid. 

Tilib C'OU) ' I i nieI Lh L CEJaS L gioup i n Lur&i> fur i.i Litsh huL-U ki 

l':cDc Lhi wtketid o1 uuL Sud . stai i P.izis> I,u ia , 

ail oMelher Lhe trt eleis will re las. aL Lite ía ni iii Lee anti Gus Spcht 
w! 1h t he help 0f stOPS ( Ph t lade i ph i a Club . I b.- [i e e the nx L res L 
will be with Lite 3/4 Club tri \ew York. The-ri jE j off Lu iasat'u Fall'.. 
where t he tanaci t au Cl ob t i I. i Iiu L t, he i r annua I in.e L and mak. Lhe 
L ve i e rs t.e LCuuuIe 

The PresideuL ut 'ICCDI , .lar, 'Iarsli has t:o:iiacted IOG South lo as!-. i,'i 

our par liCi pal i ori in 1h is L saga. Al present 'e are ut-kiii ozi 

Lry jog to et soaieih ing I ogeiher 1'ur the casi Coas L bunch, the ekouid 
of July 27. Keep that ekend operi, fur we may ¡teed you Lu help paL. 

I ui.d t iir I h*-' rL.-' t j? 

10. Where did 
everybody go; 
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DL'ES: 

Sure clon' L arì L anyone IeCJ_ on ihe s Lde o C Ice oad, Lhretu l'e Iast (a1 I 

fur dues (20. I4EFORE I crank oui ihe 1990 x'ualer..... 

'o 

11. Had Lu chase ihuse 
guys a long way 
Lo gel Llie hais 

Wesley Devoto is working Lo pul one of his ihres Morgana Logelhex for 
this spring. Wesley keeps Lelling me he has Lhee car's. I ward Lo see 
one on the road. 

Buiuh Garrison keeps shuffling cars, his laLesi purchase is a CoreLle 
his dad owned when Buich was a teenager. The car was sold years ago and 
Buich tosi Iruck of iL bui finally found ii. Thai's nice Butch bui 
noi a Morgan. 

Hope Lee Gaakin Super Sport wil.l be back racing in April. There were 
engine problems last. year so we will be looking forward Lo seeing Lee 
and ihe SS back on the track. 

12. Hi Ilom 
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li 
Several weeks ago Tony Newton, a Mog South member living in ew Jersey, spent Ihe weekend wi Lh uw. Tony arid Bob removed Lhe engine fvuuii Angus 
(Bob' s Lrike arid now the engine s i Is on the work bench , s i 1h par Is 
coming off. (1 keep hearing loud ugly words coming from the garage.) As fa Le seenis Lu prov ide, Lance L i pscumb is a L this moment in Germany, w i 1h a side trip lu ipecL Lhe Morgan factory. By coincidence, Lhe chap who 
manages Lhe MaLehiess engine parLa also lives in Malvern. Lance departed Atlanta wiLh a handfull of British Pounds arid a shopping list of parla lu put ihal noisy, ugly thing back Logeiher again. 
I hope no one has Lo resorl Lu what I do Io gel work done un Ihei r 
Morgana. The waLer pump died on my Plus 4. The ries uric came Lite Friday 
Tony arrived. He offered Lu help replace Ih waler pump. Bob said no thanks. Ori Saturday evening Lance, Fred Sisun, PeLer Olsen, Randy and 
Dale Johnson carne over fur pizza. Bless who ever came up sjlh the 
idea of belting Bob a dollar each that he would NOT geL Lhe waLer pump installed and working by the following Saturday evening al 9 PM. 

IL worked Bob put it off Lii Thursday Lhen decided, well why riot. He finished LhaL evening arid Elizabeth (my Plus 4) is again happy. 
Now, will I hear any bets? I really would like Lo Lake Angus Lo '10G 20. I'll be happy Lo help you out sometime. 

13. Some people will gv lu 
extremes for attention, 
bui Iwo tuned legs ave 
a bit much 

NewsleL ter Edi Luz: 
WyneJi Bruce 
2721 i4cwurt.h Due West Ruad 
Kenr,eaiìw, Georgia 30144-2305 
404-974-2631 

Day id arid Jenni fer Kay have a Drophead Coupe i ri rea Luraliuni w i Lh Don 
Simpkinis. These folks allenided the Christmas parly iii AL.lanila this 
December. They live in Greenville, S. C. arid we look forward lo seeing 
Lhem with their Morgan at our events. 

I don't know if you are aware of il, but I receive calls from folks 
wanting to buy and sell Morgana. If you know of Morgana for sale, 
please let me know. I'll be glad Lo take the information and give it. Lu 
those who are inLerested. 
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Like spring b1o8sum popping up, Morgrt iz' rolling ouL. The word ii 

thaL flan Ke1lys 4/4 will Lt back on the road soon. fu11 reiored. 
Norris Flayries i doing the job for Dana and I know Lois Wjlljford's Plus 
8 La next. in litze 

Fred and Ioni Sissuri's Plus 4 has a rl4uilt engine, ne inLerior new 
paint,, and Fred is building yet arwiher engine for the beasiie. 

Randy and Dale Johnson bought one of Jim Rogers Plus 4's in hits and 
picues tasi year, arid i.L will, be completed anylime now1 ss soon as the 
upholstery is finished. 

I'm sure everyone knows Gus and Lee Spahr are running around in a 
beautiful red Plus 8 these days. Their 4/4, who's engine assumed room 
temperature Cdied) une dark night, soon will be sporting a new engine. 

David Chiles racing 4/4 now rests un a new chais, arid will cuiuipete si 
the Wailer MilLy Vintage Races in April. 

Larry Nelson purchased a 4/4, und will start racing this spring. Also, 
Jack Pieei will be oui on the irack with his, new fur him, 4/4. 

14. Odd looking chappy 

Charlie and Caroline King, with their 4/4 and 
Hurricane Hugo in Charleston. I am sure they 

Lance is doing something lu his Plus 8. What. 
faster???? 

Jim Lulls, uf Gadaden, Al. has sold his Plus 
sell Jim, keep us posted as Lu when you purch 

Rumor has it. thai Frank Childreas sold one of 
seen Frank and Carol iii some lime. Co join 
[CW2 

Fiat Rad, survived 
will bave lots Lu tell us. 

Lance1 malte il go 

4. Sorry you had to 
se another. 

his Plus 4's. We haven't 
us and catch us up on the 

a 
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is 

Í'HFISTMAS PRTY 

L L d d riot s turni as pedte led Lt:id ie had it great L irile itt. our '1OG SOLa 1h 
Annual Chris Limas ParLi. Rarui.' arid Da Johnson elcoid us i 1h uper 
aiiia, and .e iad luads ijf deijçis food and sar'in fe!lus1iij,. 
)rl. the h .i n Ls foc Ihe ladies, iu po i ni L for Ihe nL i ern-.n ?. J 

hub BLuit jiiuiiji a pt aLøe bouif1 e .b.tuli he bu il t. Iruiui 
serateh, al I ti.s him Il'. Tue ladies were Ihn Lied, for i f Bob 
ari'I their bwToed unes" The lJelu.eL! orae were Jisnw.ed fur he st'L . 

bad awpl-. I mLght as wel I .iiiZ'es, u%s 3ob said LhaL wheii un 
hung i'> tuuugh )OU &an du [o I. s u L' 1h i rigs , wh Loh i rae ludes .uo,t ng 

dCIIL'IUUS food. Just ask him whal all he has cooked Since Septeiiibez 
astil he sure has ¡LU t LOS t S11 'i- t gli L 

back Lu our party The IOG Sou tu piuduc I i un plazas f r I ne 
ZC I uracours wa-is preseir LeU arati discussed. oL iarnii,i eoiiuineriL u hier t. 

ent'oui'ageuaeriL because zio une ean ted Lu ha's e t u take u'. ar and dii t 

t es--what a reaI. mcii i vaLor. 

There was nu t is I tuade u f those a L Lend ikii bu L here are t.huse I 
re'a 11 PeLee and Shari Olsen , Lia t id arid Jnrti fer Homer .'tn.i a zma ra 
)eakiris. Gus and tee Spahr, Luis WilIiCux'd Fred arid Runi SAssosa, ew1e 
Devoho, Dan arad \anicilee Kel l Da'. id asid Surah Chi Les Juhrt arad 'lac 
Counici I t , Juek arid Emi t Po lee L , Jun Ruers , Jat.k arid Pal Zi niliucraitan , Don 
Siinpk i us. Bob arid W. nell Bruce, and I bel ie' e Rand) and Dale Jultctwuu 

I. here. I kzzow I ha e niised lui hs, pl ease furg i e m, shu rL arad 
Long Le rna niefliur> lapse . )r i f ou choose, wri le nie it lei ter ucd I 

ii he sure lo put your naine iii BIG print flex L i ssnae 

Ou fil eridw ira the Oh i o Morgana Cl ub ca I ted b fore LIne 
i 

r' t., i ra 

again offen Ike challenge of which club tallied up Lue muSL iIe 
di iv ing l the Chrislinas parLi Tte ir part..t was the saute ri igh sud 
unie t mie be t'uve nheni tite chiai lenige was offered, MOG Sou 1h los L. OU1OG 
was presetrl.ed wiLli s plaque in honor of Ihat. greal feaL. This Lime MOG 
South t'arne through loud and strong. MOG South deîeLed OHMOG by 2 

hundred arad sonieLhinag nahes su be prepared gang, w will PBOBABLV Lac 

with some great. 'sajaaielhing apprupriaLe" al 1OG 20. Maybe we 
shuuld tari wr 1 ing an acceptance speech. An ideas??? 

THE DA AFTER THE CHRISTMAS PART\ BRUNCH took place aL the Bruces' bota 

stuffed things in closets and found that Ihe vacuum c'ealt dues worK. 
He et cfi had the cufL'ee ready by the L ¡me Moranis s tar Led arti '.ing, The 
lamii es Look pity ori Bob arad broughiL all suris uf goodies tu eat., so unce 
agai ra BraI, aliti riot go hauiigz' . Es #v,une sat back, relaxed, and told 
Morgan Lui L title. 
i of Lera wonder' i f al I Muz'gana I: lubs are as congenial as oUr group. I 

dot,' L know when I has e ever me L nicer people lhun MCC South members. 
es er the occasion, it. is great Lu be together and enjoy Lue 

t'riertds}iip ol' all. 

FALL MEET 

Our fall mccl is in good hands. Dart arad anui1ee Kell>, and Gs and Lee 
Spahr are working ora planas fur us Lo irasel lu Chattanooga , Tennessee 
for our fall adventure. e w ill be hearing from them as suora as th- 
have "Lhe plan' ready. 
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Congratulations lo John Councill and May VenLress. Their weddiftg was 
Noensber 24, 1989, in Hunisville. They are comaiuling between their 
homes in Huntsville and Bourie until summer, when Alan graduales from 
high school. Then, Boone will be where they park their Morgans. 

Rich Fohi wlL Lie married inX1ay, and I am sorry lu say, his racing 
4/4 is fur sale, e wish Lh the very bel, and hope arwlher Morgan 
will be in Lhejt future. 

15. 
Gee il's cold, 
where is the 
healer 

MOG Soulk: Dues. January 1 - Detember 31, 1990 
send Lu: 

SARA POWELL 4783 Oxford Road Macurt, Georgia 31210 

Lasi aìrie ______________ FirsL ______________ 

Spouse 
- 

Address_____ - _________________________-____________ 

Ci l 

Slate _____ _____ 

Phone * (H) ___________ 

MORGAN ¡NEO: Year _______ 
MODEL: +8 +4 4/4 
TYPE: RoadsLer Drophead 

O L h e r ___________________ 

COLOR: Body 

SERIAL NUMBER: ____________ 

1990 DUES (S20.00) included 

Zip______ 

(W) ( 

+ 4 + Trike 
FlaLRad SuperSporl 

SEATS 2 4 

Wings ______ 

RHD LHD SERIES 
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PICTURE IDENTIFICATION 

1. WaiLer MiLty 
Gary Wagrier Allan Modny 
nd David Chiles 

2. WaiLer MiLty 
Jack and PaL ZiiEuoermarI 

3. MOG 19-alLer Lhe aulocg'uss 

4. WaIler MilLy 

5. MOG 19-Field Trials 
Alee and Pci Lev Knight 

6. MOG 15-Dulles Marriott 
Wyneli Bruces Plus 4 and 
Homer Deakins Druphead 

MOG 19-auLocros 
Emily Davidson 

8. WaiLer HiLly 

9. MOG 19-Mar Linsburg W.Va. 
Randy Johnson arid 
Wynell Bruce 

10. HOG 19-rlarlinsburg, W.Va. 

11. PiLLsburgh Grand Prix 
Bob arid Wynell 

12. Trike Run-Ringoes N.J. 

13. MOG 19 
Bob Bruce'???? 

14. Walter Kitty 
15. Spring Meet-Highlands, N.C. 

Alec Knight. and Bob Bruce 

i.; 
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